Maria Pilar Aponte, P.E., is a 2004 Civil Engineering graduate from the University of Puerto Rico at Mayaguez. In 2006, she joined TxDOT after graduating from Texas A&M University, College Station, with an M.S. degree in Geotechnical Engineering. María started her career with TxDOT at the Houston District Lab. She became a licensed professional engineer in 2009. In 2010, she transferred to the Southeast Harris Area Office providing support in construction and maintenance activities.

Since 2013, María has served as the Houston District/Southeast Harris Assistant Area Engineer. She helps supervise 80 employees engaged in design, construction, maintenance, survey, laboratory activities, CEI services and office operations. She helps manage $670 million in construction projects in SE Harris County and other Houston Metro areas.

Maria represents TxDOT and builds relationships with contractors, consultants, government officials and the general public. On November 7, she will brief us on these and other upcoming projects, and provide updates on the completion schedules for Highways I-45, 146 and 99.